Parent Testimonials

“I cannot begin to tell you how wonderful this program has been for my child and myself. My grandbaby has been in daycare for the last four years. The hours are also convenient. As a single parent, I use to worry about where I am leaving my child while I worked to support the two of us. My grandbaby means the world to me, and I feel so blessed to have the chance to be part of this family here at Holy Spirit. The staff is AMAZING, loving, caring and very understanding. They treat my child with respect and love. I honestly have to say that I have no worries while I go to work because I know my child is in the best of hands. The security in this school is number one for the staff. They play educational games with them and help them with any other issues they may have. I have to tell you that when I pick up my baby, she gets disappointed because she wants to stay. I would recommend this daycare to ANYONE. I LOVE it but more important my child LOVES it more. That alone speaks for itself. We are blessed…”

-Carmen Fonseca

The availability of the childcare on off-school days is especially helpful. Most schools that provide afterschool care do not offer this as an option. Also, the ease of signing my kids up for care using sign-up genius makes it quick and easy. The communication from the childcare program to the parents is fantastic!”

-Katie Jansen

It’s easy to schedule for last minute change of schedule for before care or additional aftercare.

We love the Brightwheel app. It keeps us connected to the kids, what they are doing, and it provides a fast way to connect to the aftercare teachers. As a working mom it’s hard to stay away from feeling guilty but the pictures of the kiddos playing always make it easier.

We love the variety of games inside and outside to keep the kids on the move, all the toys and board games, Pokémon card exchange, craft, but also the different activities also available such as Kids Stage, etc.

My kids love Childcare so much that they are unhappy to come home if I get them too early.”

-Frederique Vignali

“Our son has used the childcare program a number of times this year and just loves it!! We love it too as we know when he has to stay after 3K – he’s in great hands...Best thing is...the program has been very flexible to meet our ever changing schedules!!”

-Kelly Davies

HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
WRAP-AROUND CHILDCARE

W2796 CTY. KK
APPLETON, WI 54915

Tel: 920-358-4222
The Wrap-Around Childcare Program at Holy Spirit Catholic School offers a safe and caring environment for its students. Our focus is to provide stimulating, high quality and developmentally appropriate care. In addition, our goal is to give working families an alternative for care that is provided right on campus.

**Hours of Operation:**
6:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m.

*Programs are only available to students enrolled at Holy Spirit School*

---

**Scheduled and occasional care available!**

**Before School Care**
Offered to students Pre3–Gr. 5. Available from 6:30 a.m.–7:45 a.m. Cost is $5.50/day.

**Extended Care**
Offered to Pre3 and 4K students only. Available from 11:05 a.m.–5:45 p.m. Cost is $28.50/day (contracted participants) and $31.50/day (occasional care participants).

**Lunch Bunch**
Offered to Pre3-4K students only. Available 11:05 a.m.–12:30 p.m. Cost is $5.50/day.

**Inclusive Care**
Offered to Pre3 and 4K students from 6:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m. A commitment to the 180 days of the school year is required. Cost is $6120/year (tuition included). Participants receive discounts on Off-School Day Childcare.

**After School Care**
Offered to students grades K–Gr. 5 from 3:15 p.m.–5:45 p.m. Cost is $8.50/day (contracted participants) and $10.50/day (occasional care participants).

---

**Off-School Care**
Offered to students grades Pre3-Gr. 5 on Early Dismissal days (11:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m.) or Off School days (6:30 a.m.–5:45 p.m.). Cost is $28.50/day or $40/day. Closed legal holidays, Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter breaks

---

**Activities Offered**
- Group Time
- Projects
- Free Choice
- Table Choice
- Snacks/Lunch
- Rest/quiet Time
- Homework Time
- Crafts
- Music/Movement
- Cooking Projects
- Group Games
- Stories
- Outdoor Activities

---

**Any questions please contact:**
Childcare Coordinator
Phone: 920-358-4222
E-mail: childcare@holyspiritknights.org